
Kitty Phillips Goes to Los
Angeles to Testify Before

~|bg grand: Jury

,}'nlshed:' the climax of a setisattoflal vice
investigation, in. the , course of which.? - -_t v -. i.. ..i v- -- i -**---# ?,

his name was freely mentioned in' con-
;/w'--" '\u25a0' * ''J,1,1 -\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 >v\u25a0..\u25a0.,.\u25a0,-.~. -\u25a0. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0.?\u25a0-*«
nection yrith a resort known as the
*-fvr v - -!?«*,-****«**:"Jonquil." which was operated by Mrs.
Rosenberg.

-?\u25a0- ;--..v \u25a0-\u25a0:..- ?,.;..,.\u25a0 ... .-\u25a0 . . \u25a0 - \u25a0 --\u25a0-\u25a0? i- -Two.young-women frequenters of the
place, Mrs. Irene Marie Brown 17
years old, and Miss Cleo Helen Barker.
19 years* old. told the grand jjury of
their relations with Bixby and others I
and the indictments against him ac- j
euse the millionaire of having con-

tributed to their delinquency. ?
The offenso is designated as. a high

grade misdemeanor. \u25a0 The maximum
penalty for each offense Is a, year in
the county* jail. '; ?
?.''i\u00dfixby's :: bond \u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0'/ was furnished, by
Llewellyn Bixby, a cousin of the a>
cused, and Joseph Mesmer.

J ? : .'
WOMAN'S BONDS INCREASED H

Mrs. ?Rosenberg's k bond was fixed at 1
r $10,000 on each count, which S makes i a.total of $35,000 in. bonds required be-

' fore: she can obtain her release
from ,the county jail. The accusation ,
jagainst Ithe^crotnsan:!constitutes J a fel-1ony, punishable by-a term In the peni-
tentiary. -\u25a0 .""-' ? ? \u25a0 -/-?\u25a0-? : ' >-; v'

After Ms arrest B&cby was taJcen in
an automobile to the home of Attorney
Samuel Hosklns, .where ?he was joined
by.Oscar Lawler, formerly United States"
assistant attorney general, who has
represented Bixby since his name has
been connected with the vice crusade.
Lrfiwler- and IToskins accompanied
Blsbjr j;to the hall 5 where 5c Judge J Me-
Cormlck was awaiting their arrival. ;:

,V-; After reporting the Indictments late
today the : grand ? jury took a recess un-
til Monday morning, when the investi-
gation will be resumed, with the pros-
pect of Mrs. KittyPhillips, now on her
way to iIjos Angeles Jfrom «San ;Fran-
ci3co, 'where she was ? arrested, appear-
ing In . the role of Xthe principal wit-
ness.~'\

Assistant 'District -Attorney "W. ,T.
Ford, who is in charge of the :investl-
gatioji ore->tJ|e,; gra## Jury, said jto-
oight ?" that ",a»* number of witnesses
would be .summoned to testify before
the grand jury "and I it* was intimated

Ithat further iindictments probably
would be returned durinyg the coming
week. . \u25a0 \u25a0 - ';

,
?.-.\u25a0 The utmopt secrecy wafl maintained
by all ~ connected with the investigation
after the | report of the grand jury this
evening,' and not until the arrest of tho
Long Beach millionaire and his appear-
ance s before Judge McCormick was it
certain ? that a formal ? accusation ' had
been placed against him. ,; ~
i "4Bixby;is nearly 50 ; years 'old, and }has
a wife »and J five : children. He Iis"* prom-

j inentjy identified with practically every
jlarge-;; enterprise tn Long Beach;: and
many in Los Angeles.

niRLWITNESSESGIRL WITNESSES
LEAVE FOR SOUTH

Kitty Phillips and Flora Walsh,
young /girls} who ':. are kwanted to tes-
tify before ?' the :Los Angeles grand
jury now in session investigating the
conduct -s of5 George IH. Bixby, million-
aire of;Long Beach, who :? is accused of
immoral conduct toward a number of
girls, left at 8 o'clock last night on
the Southern Pacific for the south %In
custody ofIDetective :J.? E. Erven.

: The Phillips girl, said to be the star

CAESAR WEEPS AS j
HE REGARDS NOTE
Beware!; Says the "Black nana %

: Cafe Man Seeks Protection
In violation of section 182 of the penal |
code, but as soon as the evidence now

in the hands, of the district attorney

has been thoroughly sifted further
specific indictments will be" returns.l.
according; to DumbrcU. - . v'

According to the evidence lined up so

far there is a probability that 10 or 12 I
specific indletrnents will be found!
against'" Frank r !->ola. four or 'Rye
against four- other detectives, -three
against another and one or two against

two more of the accused men," These

counts are all on bribery Indictments
which, it is believed, are to be , re-

turned later, by the grand jury.

Detective Sergeant Arthur." Maephee

and;. Detective Taylor petitioned the
grand jury yesterday for a chance to

!be heard..',: A vote was taken on the
matter* and the request refused upon

the ground: that the/grand. Jury is an
Inquisitorial body only.and not a trial
body. s -" x

, \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:...' ~. /"-\u25a0
Calling witness after- witness to the

Btanr. in rapid succession"'the grand
jury went to work gathering evidence

yesterday with - a determination that
betokened a disposition to get results
with'further parley. - /? ?

From Joseph \u25a0 Secoe. Dlsrrio Dencsrl,
Tony Parmlglanl and John de.; Maria a
complete chain of corroborative evi-
dence was obtained against the ac-
cused officer*.;.according I, to .District
Attorney Ftekprt. This tPFtlmony re-
lated to the a Hurl payment of; money
to Detective, Frank E?nla.*fihd a num-
ber of other detectives involved. Other
witnesses ; called -;vrerp used \u25a0_ principally
to corroborate m'nor facts. . \

which Convict Mike GaTU had said
came from him. Caesar said he bought

Ithe rirsg ,
from a man named 1 Brazilian,

iwho "had been "pniJ $2. hy Callo to

sell it. \u25a0\u25a0 Gal Jo*-was > brought *v in and 1
Caesar asked ttie convict 'if "Jio hrul
ever demanded tl-.e. .ring ba "-k and

GalJo 5-ahl he had not. .","' .' /\, ?? :Among \u25a0" the other wii.T" - riplHe**
were F. de Ferrarrl * >ey*\u00a3r*r of

! Columbus '% ay^n'ue;^iG; :i-Broi»\il3n!."?i'ca;^".; ?j«\vr.r, :^523 Kroadway; ::M;i-fCamei '%? jjgents
,

furnishing- good's. r.»6 Broadway; ',J and iL. Jlirseh. gents.*" furnishing ,,§roods, f
j253 ('Qlumlurs avenue, All wit- p 'inesses --aXe- merchants -and-.were called \

' to pr,ovi\ that ccwrrplaintg had been rej|i-*|'\u25a0>,
flsteredby tJiem ag&lnst -the saloon*.at *5r.44 "-Broad an account" of Its beinff a ,
j.rendptvots for known bunko men.
} John de ,Marifj.' a partner of Ca.e*ar
jRonohi. al?o took the stand during the
Iafternoon' and told Mike Gallo, Hew,1
J.'doing: 'time in Fan Qnentin, came* to

Ihim after n "trick had bce.n palled off,,'
Ipaylmg that .the" victim;.was "mejclng
]a holler," and that he wanted ,to **#\u25a0 \u25a0
Ihim-yiitet. In- his presence. D\u03b2 Sferin
eald Gall.j paid the man $700 to "keep

him still. ? '- . - '-'.::\u25a0"
In ?, order to- obtain the release of

I.Te«<»ph Bfcco, wlio was \.f id. ln the'city

I prison en a charge ©? perjury. Judge. ;
jShortall. at, the request of the

, district
:\u25a0 attorney, sat lor Judge J. !J. Sullivan. :- Fiokert made a motion that the pris- ;
!oner be released ion his , own reeog-

I in return for giving, th? grand 5 |
J Jury v ; incriminating evidence. Judge !jShorta.ll: j\u00dfgreed;lttx:the; motion iand the
iprisoner, was released..' z His : case comes
i up Monday, when ;- It probably iwill;be
idismissed. . ' "" 'I The grand jury yesterday; also form-
Ially filed-in Judge [ Dunne's court the
I indictment \ charging f Detective Frank
i.Esola with bribery.

No further action in the graft probe
iwill;be taken by the grand -jury until, its next regular meeting Tuesday night.

". As ihe grand "jury!adjourned its M*.!
Blon for the day shortly after. 6 o'clock.;
Caesar :Roitckl. restaurant -keeper.. who
has been one of the mo«t Important I
{witnesses . for the- prosecution, came i
rushing Into the district attorney's of-'flee, "tears Ftreamtn«, down hss»/-fiee "He was In a slate of utter collapse.

FROM THK "W.JkCli IIWTV"
Hardly, nble to sp<»-3k. Caesar pulled- ,

from his nook*a special delivery Tet-
ter, which had .been .: received at his
place of busings? hut a few minuter,be-"
fore. [ The : letter rra? written Inr red
ink and sjg-pfd -.."The Rlaok Hand."

,
In

the center of if «'a« a crude rirawlr-.s?
of a heart rwith a dneirer piercing ? Its 'center »nd *blood dripping- from ???, the
blade. -*\u25a0 .-\u25a0-. ;- ?--. . \u25a0". .\u25a0' V. . ;\::"V~

"I'm gotng-rlzrht, to Mevnr Rolph mM
ask for- protection.". ?*\u25a0:\u25a0-<!» d the abject
Caesar, yalnlv endeavoring to curb the
emotion whi'-h 'hook bis: tout - frame.
"Ten dc not ;knr>w them. ffentlenien.'- he
pleaded "They will kill me and I'm
afraid."
" ?__ All efforts i*, \?>pea*e the fears of the
restaurateur.\u25a0 w»re *»o?-'tM**\
trie 1 Attorney Fickert finally took him
downstairs' to Captain of Detectives
John.'Mooney F*«i more thin an hour

;Caesar Tsat Ir Captsin'MnnTjey's office.'
weeping and-reltoratlne with trernh'fne
lips inn , death .would "hehfs, portion for,
testifying before" th*> errand Jury".* Th»
letter received by rum ''(?ads-as' fo!
lows -: '\u25a0" ..'"\u25a0 " ;' \ -'? \u25a0 \u25a0* '"J

'*«n» mo",,'" **« °- nn:;
"Caesar Ronciil' Beware! :> Tite cutis

'balloted on you-Inst nisbt * A -'word in
the wisp Ift'tenflicirnt, Yon know what
I* the fair- of n>l traitors. ?' - -;- j.

"THE B),\(K TlAl*l>." *
The lettei.waY a special delivery No.

20,738, 'received, at the local nostofflce
at 5:30 p. m. yesterday and \u25a0 bore stamp
No. 3. The handwriting was distinctly!
pot -foreign and the forming of many
of "the-' letter** In the script was's'if-
:ficienily'lntflvtdnaltto: he ettMtly traced."
"Two persons evidently had a hand In
constructing ; the vvarnin?r, as the main
text was written in one style of script**
end the signature at the bottom in an-
other. ~ ?-.'.:-.- , . . :---.^\
WITNESSES CROWD conninons .

When, the grand Jury began its ;ses-1
sion shortly after 2. o'clock the corri-
dor outside the jury chambers was
crowded with witness*** ;specially sub-
penaed for the occasion. \u25a0

Earlier in the day. Joseph - Secco: ;
formerly owner of " a saloon at 544
Broadway, .who was arrested recently
for perjury as he was leaving, the
errand jury rooms, sent word to Dis-
trict Attorney Fickort that he desired 1
again to take the stand," Ilia request:
\u25a0was granted and he was the first, wit-
ness 'called,'
: Secco : told the Brand. jury, according
to Fick*»rt. of certain transactions be-
tween bunko men and police ;ivhlie he

\u25a0was a bar tender In the saloon only

recently nold Tic sald ;that on one oc-
casion Detect Rsoia and Taylor sent
him to nee a Drlsrtner In the central sta-
tion named Frank Ross, who was
\u25a0wanted in Portland for a bunko;trick.
The detectives instructed him. he, said,
to tell Ross that If the latter could
raise $700 his release could be ob-

' tamed. '. ['; <;_?;".";*'
Ross did not hare thev

monpy on his
person." He managed to get hold of 1,.
however, an.i gravw the amount to Secco.
\u25a0who then passe.i It to Dlsmo Denegri,
n <,

'-i!~i'ls«t.. who In turn paid It over
to Active Esola within 'he floors of
the hall of Justice. r

, Denegri wan- called
and corroborated F«cco. the district at-
torney declared,. and al?o told of an-

ofhAr transaction of which he wa? cog-
nfzant. "?'*'" "' '?'\u25a0' >\u25a0'.''"'- ": ' ':.. '\u25a0?'\u25a0

Tn Repteipber, 1911, , Denegri ; said,
,Maurice-'de Martini and Manuel Sche-
nont, the" litter now:., serving, a term in
Folsom prison, nicked up a gardener
on lie Mre«t and fleeced him out of
$70*. After »ha trick had been pulled
off D<« .Martini started -to; figure the
amount he had agreed to give? the po-
lice, which was II per cent, according
to the bunko wen's, confessions In
hi* excitement; D«»;» Martini made: a; mis-
take In.arithmetic and; put $75 instead
of ,$tO."j in an c'lVflnpo for Detective
2?rank Esola. .This envelope, Denefrri
decl\u00dfred. was i?i > »-n intojhls

,
keeplne to

be .handed , to. the ;, detective -'namfd.
From the 1>,, ! M '1. Den*»sri assorted,"

?lie wa* convinced it contalne] .money.
Jl« .handed -' t!i» pastes** to Ksoia the
first "tlm*» h*, f>nw hltn. .--\u25a0 / ?
«III.A< |i;TO\V* fl\ STAM)_ Tony :\u25a0' P;<rmtj;'anl. also known .as
?Blarh Tony." named by Mrs. Maria
Cal;» asfthe msn :from whom she re-
ceived *tv.-Q..pa.vrn«»nts of $.'!0 each;.after
her liiisbfstul had . b?en ["?? sent to,:San
Quen t in»?* wa <» ;r*t\(*<i,\u25a0\u25a0 so 1 the ,= st a <) r and.;questioned reganlinf?.* these ' payments.

fAt,- first Parmigisni iwasf loth to say.anytJiinff.;? .' \u25a0\u25a0*.- ,' . :'/.; \ V-: '.:.'. . v: _.

{STRICT ATTORNEYy is GRANTED MONEY

; "I think if we can get the Italian

Ibunko men and the bunkoing police-

|men* for $1,500 or '$1,600; that the city

can well afford to stand behind the
;district , attorney for that amount;"

Isaid Assistant District Attorney Louis,Ferrari to * the v supervisor's finance
Icommittee yesterday, with the result
rhat the committee made an appropri-

Iation of $l.fioo out of the urgent.neces-
I'slty. find for the use of District At-,torney ;;:.; Fickert *in * the . graft tprosecu -ition involving- the eight policemen and
Italian bunko ring. v

Of the amount allowed, $600; Is :f for
hark bills Incurred"during the bunko

Iinvestigation and fI.OOO for continu-
ance of ther prosecution. Ferrari jsaid'
!he considered this ; prosecution &as .jim-
Iport*ni as the ; graft prosecution that
[has;;; become 8 historical, V^and that !It
l.would ,; naturally entail considerable
Ioxpens?. , j. :, \u25a0. .' .- '\u25a0 .
I \u25a0'Arnoni? othpi '. things," *he said,

J"money is necessary' for * the emptoy-
t*of persons «: to watch these wit-

!nesses. who are slippery."
:> Ferrari said » that the r cases-against
Uhe policemen would pushed rapidly iIa>id thatfT'fckert had \u00a3 talk "'with the j
(]irfg Judge ycstenlay ?in which It!
was arranged to have . the 'cases
"jammed right through" so that there

[would be no delay. He addled that 1 the I
men <, would be brought to trial ' imme-
:diatfvljV'\u25a0-' -";\u25a0: .?$;, ".\u25a0 : '!;_-; .',:,' \u25a0t",?'Asked if the police commission '.was-

-1 working independent of the district
attorney's, office. In the bunko investi-

-Iga tion; Ferrari answered in the affirm-
attve. - explaining that the commission

Jhad a $600 ; monthly contingent allow-
ence for the purpose.

L The police commission, he said,
1would not bring the men to

,
final jus-

-1 tice since it would simply come to the,;conclusion that the , policemen ; had j
\u25a0 been guilty of neglect of ; duty and !cause them to be ; dismissed.

"The burden 5 is. upon us to convict
jthem,*'; he: said. " "Surely if the police
jcommission, which has ;at its disposal
!plenty of officers : who are presumed to
be detectives, can spend for the employ-
ment of outside detectives in this :in-

',vestigation. the district attorney's ! of-
I fice ought to ;be : allowed funds for the
jsame purpose."
; "How long have you been working
jon this ease?" asked one of the super- Ij.Visors.""'; ';' '"»"\u25a0** "\" '

"

' *^v'|
? "81* > months." replied Ferrari. **Tt: started when the Italian residents of ]

IXorth Beach came to our office and said J
that the bunko business was flourlsh- I> ing, that two or three tricks were be- !

iing turned dally and J that no ;; effort!
\u25a0 v.-as being made by: the \ police "to% stop j
It.- They urged us to round up the -ring. ;: We went out and hired this de-
tective agency and inside of a month
we had the ;bunko 1men all ,in and icon-

_
j'.Meted. ; This is sufficient .proof that. tills $000 now? before you for back bills
Iwas well spent." ?' \u25a0,

BUNKO MAN'S $1,000
BAIL IS FORFEITED

Police ~\J Judge *, Shortall "/-\u25a0 yesterday
caused ;to be forfeited $1,000 cash bail

.'. "T - never cap; a ,a ;oo! piston in my j
life," tested V the 'V ?vltness, "and '_[
don't tvent .to : bejrfa -rimy." , \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

:" I>i?trh*i A!?oi;m\v' !":fkert took th« |
wUfttvi, In hand: \u25a0'?\u25a0?. '.showed *him where j
othVrriviinePSPKiVfto. had,preceded-him;
had ?,, d *tl tlipyv'knew; concern ing: the
aJlegf.l gr*ri em! Pannigsan.t then
agi-pc-i to-iiothp ?nrn«. \u25a0? ; \u25a0 ~

"I «*3B. in tlific:iy,', prison.- on? da"," ;
Parnifgiani told th*» -grand >jury.% "to
yff. Mnrrirr- de Martini hi Mike Gal o.
;Oallo * toll! in* that he; vjis worrying '
Bhou! ;;{i;s" v.-::> '" ..a.nd .fashed * me? to see |
Dcuctivf EKOla Hn>l ask , him 'to help)

li««r." ! ? '-,iiv :Kpola'nat*>r and ;tol<li him }

lySiat, Gailo ha-' NtM H«». g-nyV",meiSSO; j
a's2o nn<i a \u00a5i ft iiipo? " !i was at ;i he
<oi*.'-T of PinMrtc ?nd Kfinti.v sireetH. j
I gave* Ilie ' money '?i Mis. Gal In. An- j
\u25a0othffr liini* I rifM Ksola - and he ga\'p :
jn<* S«10 more fbf ,tht* same f»urpose."

wj n C***ei n*nn'iii r»oc'!p:p() the 'stand lie was hskf.l wmcTntag a dla- j
xuoud vine vv)iif:h Jifi >va,s wearing

supplied by Attorney George Hose, the |
representative of ;: McDonough k Bros. |
;the saloonrnen ,who put up > the money:
to insure % the appearance in eo«rt ofi
Thomas Barlow, alias Bogan, a ,bunko ]
man. ''One. week ago, when Barlow failed j
to show in court. Judge Shortall fgave i
Rose until yesterday to produce his
client. Barlow's name was called three i
times at the door yesterday, and then I
the $1,000 was declared forfeited to the!
city treasury. , .. ?

Barlow and another bunko man last
JFebruary ,-fleeced Alex Sramel ;out of
$550 in a money matching game.

witness Iagainst the millionaire In the
present scandal, was r arrested Jat J Fifth
and Market streets Thursday in com-
pany with Flora Walsh. The Walsh
girl was released but later taken into
custody.

With the exception of telllnjr now
she first met Blxby. Phillips would
not go into further details yesterday
before her departure for Los Angeles.

"I first met Blxby* who was known
as Kingsly, at the Jonquil," she ex-
plained. p"I had known Mrs. Rosen-
berg for some time. I told her that I
needed '$1,500 to clear a piece of prop-
erty that was worth $4,000 in Portland.
She' said ? knew ;a- man %who had fa";
lot of money, was a good fellow and
would probably ; lend me that ,amount.
She Introduced me to the "Black;
Pearl" several nights later at the
Jonquil. H\u03b2 never lent me the money
and I slapped his face in his office
when he insuKed me."

Miss Walsh still ideclares J she knows:
nothing ,iof 'tho c scandal, ibut is willing
toIgo back J: to Los Angeles with her
friend, Miss Phillips. --.%>?:The man "j\u00dficcardi, whom Ml; Phil-
lips named as the party giving her
JIOO to leave town and whom she said
was Italian consul lat f Los Angeles, is :
not the Italian consul nor connected in
any way with th« ;consulate. Mr. Biuma
Is the Italian consular agent there and
Riccardi is merely an i:attorney, who
has never been associated with the
consxilar office.

City Rail Janitor Sad

Cleaner Is "Cleaned" Out
1 C. M. DoaOTia, city hall Janitor. ?
\ jnuMheit hln broom mournfully j
? ihroiiKb the corridor* of the \u25a0«? ~* miolpal "hotel" yesterday. i i
2 Why m> **ad?" some ©ac ankefl. "
Ir'>-V' The Janitor filshed: deesly, le»H- [ |
i tw\' iipO\u00df III*broOBB. :j. ;? ?\u2666.1," he replied, "who hiive bern *\u25a0 ~I ele.i nlng; np for ether people all i >I my ,lie hare *t last been cleaned ''f mr*:U.» !|
I Wherenpon he explained how nifi?%e;iiei,l drawn" hi* monthly salary ~1
? ?( $;k. boarded a Market atreet < ?

I' ear *a *1.: unknowingly alloived a *\u00a5\u25a0
**\u25a0',<, pickpocket to «'clenn" him.

I "It -v\ a* a dirty trlck,M eald jj
i, t>onev»« ;a* he ««upt' out of' the -\ \u00a31 hall. \ . I

T.R . Shares Honors With Nordica
'T eddy' Talks, She Sings, for 'Cause'

New York Twenty-four Hour Demonstration for Woman Suffrage
Begins With Pageant and Address by Former President

(Special Dispatch to *be c *m
( ATEW YORK. May 2.?With a slowing-
pageant, properly 'sauced with the spice

of a little 'polt]|tirff; JJew York's 24 hour,

demonstration In fkvor of woman's suf-
frage began tonight in the Metropolitan

opera house, -"where Colonel Roosevelt
shared stellar honors "with Mme. Nor-i

'dica.
The colonel talked and Mme. Nordica,

as Columbia, sang "The Star Spangled
Banner" in a way"that made the huge i
muster of men and -women cheer ;untili

their throats w»ere sore.'.lt was a big 1
{preliminary for the marching , tomorrow
of the gTeaiest-'-jgtiffnj^o

J parade ever j
organized in '_?\u25a0/

"We march rafn or shine," said Mrs.
Harriet' Stanto*\u00a3?plsH|gs the last-fixing,
tonight. "If get wet,
that's all." ?- . \u25a0 -j

The leader -whole parade will;
;be Miss Ines the officialI
beauty of the *c/iuse and color jbearer
on iihorseback, iAfter her ' cornea p the
first of Jthe 33 t|ande, r \then the officers
of the National ;American Woman / Suf-
frage association. . / ; *

t^ln this division will be a section of
;women voters?women from the nine
suffrage states, not: forgetting Alaska.
There will be a big banner showing a
map of the Unifed States, with Alaska

and the nine states painted a bril-
liant yellow. These women voters will
march for the suffrage states: Cali-
fornia, Mrs. 'Londa Fletcher; Oregon,
Mrs. George Howe; ': Wyoming, * Mrs.
Reese; Utah, Miss Elise Owens; Wash-
ington, Miss Rose Johnston Watson;

Kansas, Miss Pearl Squire; Idaho, Mrs.
Bertha Carter; Colorado. Miss ; Mar-
"jorie Benton Cooke; Arizona, Miss Son-
ya L.evlen; ,Alaska, Miss Schrader.:" ?

" jThey |will wear white r: dresses | and
laurel wreaths with gold stars in their
hair.,

Society women in garb in which f/iejj danced in "Votes for Women' pageant.

BR. FRASER FREED
IN SLINGSBY CASE

Demurrer of Physician Ac-

cused of Falsifying Birth
J Records fls Upheld ?

. ,Iri'sVstain!nf? the demurrer entered 5

by counsel for Dr.IW. W. ... Fraser,

charged with falsifying a birth certi-
ficate :in the Slingsby case, Superior

Judge Dunne yesterday automatically
dismissed the charge against the physi

cian.
Fraser was arrested at the Instance

of the 'state board of health. - Lieu-

tenant Charles Raymond Slingsby and
his wife, Dorothy Cutler Slingsby, have

a son known "as the "million dollar

baby." The prosecution contends that

the real Slingsby heir was born dead
and that a child was substituted. Do

tor Fraser was accused of changing the

certificate."
The demurrer was entered on the

ground that the Information\ failed to

state a public offense. f Judge Dunne a

written opinion follows:. - "It is | my. belief the*defendant's claim
that the indictment here fails to state
a public offense is correct, and for both
of the reasons suggested I do not think
that the 5 term 'instrument

,
;as used in;

section 115 of the penal code includes*
in its scope a birth certificate. If held
to be such an instrument as Tls contem-
plated by this action, the false state-
ment inlit\u25a0 complained iof here ; does not,;
of Itself, make it a false or forged in-
strument. The demurrer Is allowed."
|H District iAttorney Fickert 5 announced
that he $1 would i appeal. - Lieutenant i
Slingsby, his wife and their baby were
expected in San Francisco March 1, but
it developed that they had no Intention 'i
of coming to California to attend the
proceedings. ' -. ...
GUILTY OF SWINDLING;

PAYS A FINE OF $500

laadore J. .Warner, ? Under Indictment,

\u25a0-'; \u25a0 Voluntarily Appears Before Council

' Bluff* Judge. .., COUNCIL, BLUFFS, lowa, May 2.?Ts-
adore J. Warner, under indictment with
J. C. Maybray and 87 others for swin-
dling by means ofIfake v horse j,race?,
wrestling matches and other {."sports, ,

'voluntarily appeared j<before i;Judge
Smith McPherson, in the United t States
district court | today and pleaded \u25a0 guilty.

He was .fined $500 and the fine was
paid. \u25a0.. '\u25a0

' ' ' \u25a0..'' \u25a0 \u25a0 '
, \u25a0

Warner was credited with the aliases
of "Dr. James," "Kid Warner, and "135"
in the t Indictment iagainst him.

It =was; alleged Ihe* operated in Colo-
rado

5,
and he is believed to have comet

here^from Denver. ; He \ was with May-
bray at s Little; Rock. Ark., when the
gang was broken up, but escaped arrest
at that time. ' \u25a0

? "?-\u25a0\u25a0 I -\u25a0-.''

WITNESS LEWIES
FDR BJXBY TRIAL

ContSnncit From JPetre 1

2

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, SATUKPAY, MAY 3; 1913. >

Lincoln Market l? P Washington Market
877 Market St. ? 981-983 Market St.
These are the only markets where values are measured by quality, fand aim always to lower
the cost of living. We are keeping the prices down. Don't be misled by imitators.
Washington or Lincoln Brand Hams; Government Inspected. Positively the beet grade.

By the whole ham, pound |\u00a3c
SALT PORK?Lean or fat. Only, per pound . . "J 5q
MILK LAMB HINDQUARTERS?Average from 5 to 6 pounds; per lb .^f.vv;\u00a3f...; :V,: 17iC'
MILK LAMB FOREQUARTERS?Average from 5 to 6 pounds; per lb. !i2^C
FALL LAMB HINDQUARTERS?-Per lb. 14c v Forequarters; per lb.V ;', 10C
LEGS OF MUTTON?7 pounds or over; per lb. only 1 I^C

A Carload MilkCalves on Sale
LEGS OF MILKCALVES? 8 to 12 pounds; per lb - 14q
SHOULDER ROAST OF MILK CALVES?Per lb ? ." *.12\u00a3 C
VEAL SHOULDER and RIB CHOPS?Per lb .. 1........ 1..,.....;..; .\u25a0';.......'/.'.'.".''. 15C
MUTTON LOIN and RIB CHOPS?Per lb ][

*'"** IqS(MUTTON SHOULDER CHOPS?Per lb , m\ JQq
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST-Only, per lb 7iC
POULTRY! POULTRY!?Strictly fresh dressed poultry. No Cold Storage stock

HENS?Per
TURKEYS-Per lb'.'.' 2sc BROILERS-Each '"*'

"

*

*«© 'lift'FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS-Per 1b... 25C BROILERS-EachV.V.V.V. SOfi', *4sC, 35C
OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT., the most up-to-date. Prices lower than ever. \fflgm
FANCY RHUBARB?3 pounds for lOC Extra Fancy STRAWBERRIES?2 boxes for 15C
FRESH TELEPHONE PEAS?3 pounds for |XJ!
CRABS! CRABS! Each 15C~At WASHIN GTON MARKEt ONtV. -??!"%\u25a0

mb?b???????? _j

;.":.?' "*\u25a0**"\u25a0 '\u25a0' "*!'' '" ' ' *\u25a0§ ' i'm ' ' ' tSsH&^^-v'twti^Kh^^K, . """ * - \u25a0 : \u25a0pvyvSy^jl^B

9 This inexpensive pastime is easy to buy, easy to carry, easy flg to pass around. The more you chew, the better for you. Cab: BB you say that of anything else? si
H The delicious juice of the fresh, crushed mint leaves is a con- fl\u25a0 thiuous benefit* It|t ;refreshes ithe Imouth, soothes the nerves, I
\u25a0 sharpens appetite, eases digestion and purifies breath* I

BUY IX BY XHE BOX a, i vbuk ecjore fipcflys visGtt vuvod* .^^^^m
'^^^^J^^y^.', -'jLiij\u00dfWfCyroif the spear, \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?? Avoid mutationa -^^H^r


